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Decision No. ---,,6;:).l~;I;,2 .. ~:J.Ao2 __ -

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 

RUSS:E:LL L. HARRISON and MARIE 
HA?.RISON" h1s Wife" doing business 
as HAERISONWABEHCUSE" 
and 
SU'I'l'ER BASIN GROWERS COOPERATIVE" 
a cal~torn1a corporation, 

tor an order author1z:Lng the ~ale 
and purchase of the HARRISON 
WARElIOUSE. 

OPINION .... _---- .... 

Application No. 44650 
Filed JUly ,19, 1902 ' 

This is an application for an order of the Commission 

authorizing Russell L .. Harrison and Marie Harrison to sell a 

warehouse operative right and properties to Sutter Basin Growers 
" COoperative" a co~orat1on" and authorizing said co~oration to 

~~ecute a deed of t~t and to issue a note in, the principal 

amount o~ $35,,000. 

Ru.ssell L. Harrison and Marie Harrison". d01ng 

'business as Harrison Warehouse" :possess a prescriptive oper

ative right as a public utility warehouseman for the operation 

o-r 22".230 square feet of floor space at Knights Land1ngand 

v1ci.."l1ty, as determined 'by the Commission on July 26~ 1960" 

in case No. 6628. In this application they report that they 

are 'Unable to continue the operat:1.on of" the1rwarehouse 
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business and that they have entered 1nto a written agreement to· 

sell the Harrison 1-1arehouse to Sutter Eas:tn Growers Cooperative 

tor the sum o~ $40"000,, payable $5,,000· in cash" with the balance 

of $35~OOO to be represented by a 5-1/4% note payable 1n annual 

installments of $10,000> plus interest for three years, and a 

fourth installment of $5,,000, plus interest, payment of the 

note to be secured by a deed of trust .. 

Sutter Basin Growers Cooperat1ve is a california 

corporat10n, organized on or about May 20, 1943·, which pos

sesses a prescriptive operative right as a public' ut1l1ty 

warehouzeman for the operation of 41,600 square feet of floor 

space also at Kn1ghts Landing and vic1ni ty". as o.eternuned by 

the Commission on August 30" 1960" 1n case No. 6935. The 

application shows that the corporation has the f1nancial 

resources to acquire and uno.ertake the publicut1lity oper

ations or the Harrisons and that it Will contlnue to operate 

the warehouse fac1lities tor the beneflt ot the public as 

well as :for its members. It appears that both the seller 

and ~~e buyer malntain the same rates for serVice. 

Upon revieWing this application, we find and con

clude that the proposed tr8-~fer Will not be adverse to the 

public interest; that the money, property or labor to be 

procured or palO. for by the issue o~the note herein authorized 

is reasonably required tor the purpose specified herein; ano. 

that such purpose is not" 1n whole or in part" reasonably 
.,' .. , 
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chargeable to operating expenses or to income. We will enter 

an order granting the application. 

The action taken herein shall not be construed to be 

a f1nding or the value of' the operative- right and properties 

herein authorized to be trans!"erred .... 

ORDER 

The Commission has considered the above-entitled 

matter and has determined that a publiC hearing is not 

necessary" and that the application should be granted". 

therefore" 

IT IS ORDERED that -

1. On and after the effective date hereof and on 

or before December 31" 1962, Russell L. Harrison and Marie 

5.;:.rr1son may sell" assign". transfer and convey" and Sutter 

Ba:1n Growers Cooperative" a corporat1on" may purchase and 

acquire" the operative right and properties referred to 1n 

the application" and said corporation" in part payment" may 

issue a note 1n the principal :l1nount of' not to exceed $35"000,, 

a.."'ld may execute a deed of trust,) which note and deed. of trust 

shall be in the same for.m" or substantially in the same fo~,) 

as those attached to the application as Exh1bit D and Exhibit 

E" ~spect1vely ... 
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2. Within thirty days after the consummation or the 

transfer herein authorized~ SUtte~ Basin Growers Cooperative, 

a eo~orat1on, shall not1~ the COmm1SSion, in ~t1ng, or 
that fact and W1t~ sa1d per10d shall tile With the 

Corm:n:tss1on a true copy of any 'b111 of'" sale or other instru

ment of transt'er wh1ch may 'be executed to' e1"fect said trans f'er , 

and a report er- tbe 1ssue ef' the nO'te as reqUired by Oeneral 

Order NO'. 21.1·-A. 

3 • Effective concurrently Wi th the cO'nsummatiO'n o~ 

the transfer authorized in paragraph 1 hereof', app11cants 

shall ca\!se to be amended the tar1tts on N.le W1 th the : 

Commiss1on naming rates, rules and regulatiO'ns govern1ng 

the pub11c ut1lity warehO'use O'peratiO'ns here involved to, 

shew that the part1cipat1on O'f Russell L. Harr1sO'n and Marie 

F~rr1son, do1ng bus1ness as Harr1son Wareheuse, has been " 

canceled. The tariff filings shall be made er-rect1ve net 
, , 

ear11er than ten days after the eUect1ve date O'f this O'rder-

on not less than ten days' notice to the CO'mmiss1O'n ana the 

public .. 

4. Effect1ve cencurrently With the effective date 

ef the tar1!'!' f111ngs reqw::red by paragraph 3 hereO'f" the pre

scr1pt1ve operat1ve r1ght as a pub11c ut1l1ty warehO'useman 

set fO'rth in the order dated July 26" 1960" 1n Case' NO'. 6628, 

fer Russell L. Harrisen and Marie Harrison, deing business a.s 

Harrison Warehouse, Will be deemed to' have been transferred 
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to Sutter Basi~ Growers Cooperative; and simultaneously there

w1th~ operative rights as a pub11c ut1l1ty warehouseman are 

restated for' Sutter Basin Growers, Cooperative, a corporation, 

as more partiCUlarly set forth, in Append1x A~ attached hereto 

and made a part hereof, 1n lieu or- the rights as set forth in 

Appen<11x A or the order dated August- 30, 1960, in case No. 6935-... 

and those transferred, herein. 

5.. 'lb1s. order shall become erteet1ve when Sutter

Bas1n Growers Cooperative" a corporat1on~ has paid the fee 

prescribed by Sect10n 1904(b) of the Public util1ties Code .. 

which fee 1s $35. 

San FrnnM . Dated at < ",~t'!t) , califOrnia, 
---------------------------

this tid day or ~~PTt:MgE:R ~. 1962'. 

COiiiiil1ss1oners. 

Comm1::;::;1oner Peter E. Mitchell. bdng 
l'l(lce::o::;o.r1ly ab~~nt.t1d not pc.rUcipatc 
in tho d1Spo:::1tion ot this' ~ceod~ 

COllll;l1:s1onor Evorott C. :r.c!<oo.ge. bdng: 
.nocc:~arily :l;son":..,.~1e not Pllrtie!.poto 
1::. 'tllo ~1=po::l. tion. ot tlti: proceod-1ris.. 
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SUTTER BASIN GRCWERS COOPERATIVE 
(a corporatl.on) --Appendix. A 

sutter Bas1n Growers Cooperative, a- corporatlon, 

possesses a prescriptive operative right as;a public utility 

~a=e~ouseman tor tne operation of storage or warehouse floor 

SlJace as follows: 

Loco.t1on 

Knights. Landing 
and Vicinity 

Numoer of Square Feet 
ot: Floor Space 

(T~e floor space shown above 1s exclusive ot 
the 50,000 square teet or e:-:pansion permisslble 
under section 1051 or the Public'Q'tilitles Code.) 

Issued by california Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision No.. 64212, Applicatlon No. l.tJ.i.650. 


